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Superior 1050 Sport Sedan - Specification Sheet 
 

 
Description 
 
Moderate V - High Speed Plaining Cruiser 
Length Overall   10.65m 
Beam   3.7m 
Freeboard Aft   1.25m 
Headroom   1.93 
Fuel Capacity   500L 
Water capacity  360L 
 

 
 

Construction 

 
 Fibreglass laminate construction 
 Balsa Core stiffening in hull, bottom & sides 
 Timber engine bed/girder system. 
 Ply bulkheads provide stiffing and rigidity to hull bottom and sides 
 Interior joinery/bulkheads etc provide further strength and support 

throughout hull. 
 Decks and superstructure are of foam core construction for greater 

strength and stiffness 
 All underwater hull laminates utilise isophthalic gelcoat, a surface tissue 

layer and vinylester resin for maximum underwater strength and durability 
 Teak fit out 
 All interior woodwork is finished with a two pot lacquer and all 

bulkheads, deckheads etc finished with  foam backed vinyl 
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STANDARD EQUIPMENT 
 

Engine drive – 2 Options available  
 1) Shaft drive through V drive 
 2) Stern drive 
 Bowthruster 4.5hp 

 
 

Ground Tackle 
 Anchor Winch, 10kg galvanised Anchor, 30 metres of Galvanised chain, 70 

metres of warp, chain counter 
 
 

Cockpit & Transom 
 Seamless glass bi-fold cockpit door to saloon 
 Lift up window rear of galley on gas stays 
 Triple hatches in cockpit 
 Wash basin with hot and cold pressure water and shower faucet 
 Cockpit lights / sole lights 
 LPG 4 kg gas bottle in locker 
 Stowage lockers in cockpit sides 
 Centre pod with basin, lift off basin lid, teak finish on top 
 Hot/Cold shower rose 
 4 rod holders 
 Boarding ladder 
 Chiller box with fibreglass lid 
 2 x fibreglass transom doors 
 Teak decking on cockpit floor and platform 
 Rear stainless steel leaning post 
 Salt water wash down hose 
 Stainless steel curved grab rails on coamings 

 
Foredecks and Deck 

 Curved toughened front screens and sliding cabin windows 
 Self draining anchor locker with twin hatches 
 Bowsprit  
 Chrome bronze mooring cleats x8 
 Stainless welded bow rail -32mm tubing 
 Aluminium hatches in forward cabin top x 3 
 2 Handrails on Cabin Top 
 Salt water wash down hose in anchor locker 
 Manual foot switches for windlass on foredeck 
 Stainless steel gunnal belting 
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Galley 
 LPG 4 burner stove with glass lid, oven and grill 
 Stainless steel sink 
 Hot and cold pressure water 
 Fibreglass moulded bench top with storage cupboards below 
 Vegetable storage bin under bench top 
 12 volt refrigerator 90L plus 10L 
 Lights over galley 
 Water filter to galley tap 

 

 
Saloon 

 Non opening sky view glass with sliding internal shade 
 Hinged steps on gas stays with courtesy light on steps 
 Helm seat and foot locker 
 Control station with steering wheel, instrumentation and trim tab controls 
 L-Lounger and Settee  
 Dining Table - rotates 
 Sliding windows 
 Fitted carpet with underlay 
 Deck head lamps in saloon 
 Covered pelmets with lamps 

 
 

Master V-berth Cabin  
 Double island berth with macro suede covered mattress and under berth 

storage on gas stays 
 Starboard side hanging locker  
 Port side cupboard with top slide out drawer 
 Fitted carpet with underlay 
 Foam backed vinyl head-linings 
 Three directional lamps and deck head lights 
 Ventilation hatch cover 

 
 

Guest Cabin 
 Double bed with macro suede covered mattress with under bunk storage 
 Fitted carpet with underlay 
 Foam backed vinyl hull and head-linings 
 Three interior lights 
 Ventilation hatch cover 
 Locker with drawer 
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Head 
 Electric flush toilet with 100L holding tank 
 Vanity bench top with lockers under 
 Hand basin with hot and cold pressure water 
 Fully moulded unit with non-skid floor 
 Lights over vanity 
 Toilet tissue holder 
 Ventilation hatch cover 
 Shower rose on slider 

 
 
 

 

Mechanical 
 Engine mounted on fully adjustable rubber mounts 
 Fuel shut off valve 
 Fuel filters for engines 
 All underwater skin fittings fitted with stop cocks 
 Aluminium water tanks 2x 180 Litre 
 Aluminium fuel tank 500 litre 
 50 litre HWC with 230v element 
 Pressure fresh water system 
 Hydraulic steering 
 Zinc anode earthing system 
 Engine room vent 
 Hydraulic trim tabs 
 Transom Hung Rudder –(v drive set up only) 
 Engine room insulation on bulkheads and under hatches 
 Underwater exhaust system on (v drive set up only) 

 
 

Electrical 
 12 volt system fully bonded C-Zone digital switching 
 1 x 200 amp hour battery for engine starting 
 4 x 220 amp 6 v DC battery for house batteries 
 Remote battery isolation/linking switches 
 Automatic engine alarm system 
 Navigation lights 
 Riding light 
 Engine room lights 
 Electric bilge pumps x 2 auto/manual 
 Shower pump and filter 
 AC panel 230v shore power and electrical W.O.F. 
 3 x double outlet power points 
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 230amp smart charger 
 Stereo with 6 speakers with zone separation 
 Tank monitors for fuel and water – (C zone metering) 
 4 x 12v outlets + USB sockets 
 Gas detector 
 Compass 
 2 x electric wipers 
 1 x Thruster control 
 1 x Winch control 
 Salt water wash down pump with 2 outlets – Anchor locker & cockpit 
 
 
 

 
Additional General Equipment 

 Hull bottom epoxy primed and antifouled 
 Propspeed on shafting and rudders 
 Launched and sea trialed Pine Harbour Marina 
 Comprehensive build Insurance policy (owner/builder noted on Policy) 
 
 

Optional Extras 
 

 Remote search lights 
 Screen covers – front/side windows 
 Rear back drop 
 Cockpit cover with clear side screens 
 Fire Extinguishers 
 Boat hook 
 Underwater lights 
 Cockpit spot light 
 Stainless steel removal rod holder/bait station 

 
 

Electronics - Raymarine 
 Raymarine Radar 

 RAY VHF 

 2 x 9” Axiom screens 

 Raymarine Autopilot 
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